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Introduction

Sumatra was our second stop in our year of travelling, we wanted a destination in Indonesia in June and the weather in Sumatra seemed favourable. With two new pitta’s and lots of other endemics this was an easy choice. Since we only allotted 10 days we chose to do western Sumatra with the best site for most endemics (Kerinci) and since we were travelling via Padang we added one of the offshore islands (Mentawai). Since we are still traveling this is a short trip report with our main findings and a rough annotated species list (most counts are incomplete and subspecies indication is missing). We really enjoyed travelling and birding in Indonesia again. Our next leg of the trip will be West Papua but we will definitely return for more Indonesia exploration in the next few years!

Itinerary

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Activity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Day 1</td>
<td>Saturday 16 June</td>
<td>08:00 Arrival in Padang (from KL) – drive to Kerinci – bird last hours</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Day 2</td>
<td>Sunday 17 June</td>
<td>Kerinci – birding until the first shelter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Day 3</td>
<td>Monday 18 June</td>
<td>Kerinci (guided) – birding at the hides and up to camp cochoa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Day 4</td>
<td>Tuesday 19 June</td>
<td>Kerinci – birding up to camp cochoa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Day 5</td>
<td>Wednesday 20 June</td>
<td>“Blue lake” – trail (guided)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Day 6</td>
<td>Thursday 21 June</td>
<td>Tapan Road (guided)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Day 8</td>
<td>Friday 22 June</td>
<td>Morning Kerinci (birding lower parts) – drive to Padang</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Day 9</td>
<td>Saturday 23 June</td>
<td>07:00 Fast ferry Padang to Siberut – afternoon birding (inland track)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Day 10</td>
<td>Sunday 24 June</td>
<td>Siberut – full day inland track</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Day 11</td>
<td>Monday 25 June</td>
<td>Siberut – morning inland track, afternoon along the road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Day 12</td>
<td>Tuesday 26 June</td>
<td>Siberut – 11:00 fast ferry to Padang (and a flight out next early morning)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The visit to Siberut was a day too long but inevitable in our itinerary (with three boats a week, you have to time your visit). Birding Kerinci in the holiday-week of Idul fitri wasn’t great because of the numerous hikers. We missed some birding time due to rain (all days drizzle or proper rain) and on some days the threat of rain with low hanging clouds made the forest very quiet, but in theory this is the driest season (...). Activity was quite low with almost no (unprovoked..) calling. The establishments of two hides near the Kerinci trail by Dwi makes seeing a few targets quite easy now (Hide 1: Schneider’s Pitta, Bronze-tailed Peacock-pheasant, Hide 2: Schneider’s Pitta, Salvadori’s pheasant), although we saw the Schneiders on the trail first morning and Helen had a glimpse of the Salvadori’s pheasant crossing the main trail. We visited another lower site in addition to Tapan road for Sumatran Ground Cuckoo and heard them at two known territories, one bird heard tantalizing close...
We missed:

- Rajah Scops Owl – Tried several mornings (and one short evening) along the lower part of the trail (forest edge, banana-clearing) but not a single sound.
- Marbled wren-babbler – No response at several gullies tried along the Tapan road
- Sumatran Leafbird – becoming rare along Tapan road because of trapping (easiest place to see the bird is the bird market...)
- Ruby-throated Bulbul – should be possible lower down along the Tapan road.

Other birders

No other birders met, lots of hikers though. With the establishment of the hides Kerinci is becoming more popular with photographers from several Asian countries and Dwi had 5 groups of photographers coming in July.

Practicalities

Guiding

We contacted Dwi via Facebook (Dwi Birds Guide Kerinci), he is the son-in-law of Pak Subandi and arranged our stay in the homestay. He could not guide us the first few days after Idul Fitri but we managed quite well on our own, he did ask Suri (a second guide training with Dwi to guide) to show us the hides on our second day.

Literature

The excellent new book by Eaton et al. is the book to use (although I wish they would produce a softcover version). For sounds we downloaded a selection from Xeno-Canto.org. We relied heavily on tripreports found on www.cloudbirders.com especially those of

- Van der Laan - 2014 - (Kerinci)
- Collaerts - 2015 - (Kerinci, Mentawai)
- Radstaak - 2015 - (Kerinci)
- Grundsten - 2015 - (Kerinci, Mentawai)
- Radstaak - 2017 - (Mentawai)

Travelling

Transport to Kerinci:

Transport to Kersik Tua and transport around Kerinci/Tapan road was arranged by Dwi with the excellent driver Okki (?) picking us up at the airport and delivering us to an hotel in Padang on the way back.

Ferry to Mentawai:

We chose to go to Siberut. A fast ferry goes there 3 times a week from Padang (295.000 pp). The ferry leaves at 07.00 from Padang, and first goes to Pokai/Sikabaluan in northern Siberut (arrival 10.30) then leaves for the south of Siberut and arrives there at 13.50, leaves at 13.30 and back in Padang at 18.00. So when visiting Siberut one of the journeys is quite long.

Eating & Sleeping

For Kerinci & Tapan road we stayed at Subandi’s, we decided to remain flexible and not base ourselves in Sungai Penuh for Tapan road, travel times were not too bad.

In Mentawai we stayed in a guesthouse in Sikabaluan near the Mosque (no need for an alarm clock to go owling in the morning since the morning prayers start at 04:30). It’s on the same road as Okaniels were Sjoerd Radstaak stayed in 2017. There several options for dinner and lots of shops.

Weather
June should be one of the driest months of the year but we encountered more rain than we expected, especially on Siberut the weather looked more like rainy season with (longish) showers night, mornings and afternoons. Also on Kerinci we had rains on all afternoons making nightbirding even more uninviting.

**Costs**

In total we payed 1200 euros (1400 dollar) for the week in Kerinci - package that we agreed on with Dwi. At first he asked 1100 dollar per person but after it turned out he was not available on most days he dropped the price to 700 dollar pp. Everything on Mentawai was pretty cheap (140.000 for a room per night, dinner 30.000) with the ferry costing 295.000 per person one way.

**Visited Sites**

**Kerinci**

A lot has already been written about the site, main difference to older reports are the new hides (see above). Also Short-tailed Frogmouth has been staked-out on a day-roost. We found Cochoa after a long search 100 meter below Camp Cochoa. Nightbirding was difficult (rain in the evenings and just quiet mornings) and hikers were numerous (including shouting or carrying speakers with music playing) very glad we had the hides to enjoy some of the shier species.

**“Blue lake” – trail**

Haven’t seen this mentioned in a trireport before, but Dwi has seen the Sumatran Ground Cuckoo and heard them several times. It’s a bit further south than Tapan Road. We left Kersik Tua at 04:00 and arrived 06.30 at the start of the walk. We picked up an extra local guide and started walking the (muddy) trail in. The trail start at the edge of the forest and the first part is totally thrashed but it gets better walking further in. The first part is ‘community forest’ with some new clearings (for cinnamon) but after you cross a river (kneedeep) you enter the national park. They know the territories of the Sumatran Ground Cuckoo and at the first territory we tried one bird responded very close by after playing the tape for the first time but was never heard or seen again even after a long vigil.

We continued past the river to the Blue Lagoon (a hotspot for the local youth who don’t mind the two hour muddy walk). We continued for a few hundred meters past the lagoon into the forest (no obvious trails) and again a Ground Cuckoo responded (quite far), we slowly moved towards it (waiting/listening/playing but in the end the local guide became overconfident and thought he could stalk it. So they are as difficult as Ground Cuckoos should be, but definitely doable here and the site gives a good extra option to add to a Kerinci trip. Furthermore we heard Bronze-trailed Peacock-pheasant and saw Sumatran Bulbul, Spot-necked Bulbul, Cream-striped Bulbul, Sumatran Trogon and had a few good flocks.

**Tapan Road**

We saw most higher species earlier in the trip so we started walking not too far above the Pitta Gully and walked down all day until about 600 meter a.s.l. The Pitta didn’t show up for it’s semi-regularly feeding (above the road) by Dwi. Luckily we had (another?) Pitta calling in the same gully below the road and with some effort and patience we managed to see it. In general we found the road very busy with traffic but the birding was enjoyable.

**Mentawai**

We chose to go to Siberut (versus Sipora) based on the fact that on Siburut you can walk to the birding forest from the village (instead of arranging transportation) and Silvery Woodpigeon, is still present on Siburut and not on Sipora (?). We managed to see all our targets but had difficulty with the Serpent Eagle (only one encounter along the main island road), the Silvery Woodpigeon (one flyby) and the Sunda Frogmouth (heard only twice and not seen, it didn’t really respond to tape). The fact that you can only walk to the birding spots limits the range you can cover - if the Serpent Eagle does not have a territory close by there is no option to visit a different spot on the island (where as reports on Sipora mention at least 3 different places).

**Birding places around Sikabaluan**
Inland track: this track starts as a side road in the village (see Radstaak 2017) and after a few km's becomes just a dirt track that locals use to get from the inland villages to the coast and back (mostly by motorcycle). We walked this trail several times, the habitat looks quite disturbed especially close to the track but all species are there (except the Serpent Eagle in our case). The Malkoha was seen only at the same forest patch as Radstaak mentions (see his gps point). We also explored the side track to the right described by Radstaak, this track ends after ±1.5km where we climbed unto a hill with good views of the surrounding forest (which provided enjoyable birding but no Serpent Eagle). Evening and early morning we tried for the Scops owl and the Sunda Frogmouth. Around the gps points mentioned by Radstaak we heard both species (but only shortly) and a bit further a Scops Owl came flying in silently which we then had good views of.

Main road: there is one road connecting Pokai and Sikabaluan. Because we got tired of walking the inland track we tried our luck at the main road (one afternoon and one morning). There are some good forest patches around and thankfully we stumbled into a Crested Serpent Eagle flying from a perch close to the road. Most of the species we saw earlier occur here as well, but we did not see any Malkoha nor Silvery Woodpigeon here (and also no sign of frogmouths or owls when we tried in the evening).

It could be worthwhile to ask an ojek to drop you off further along the inland tracks, but we didn't explore this option (we only walked until the next village, but the road continues). It would make for a very uncomfortable ride though.

**ANNOTATED SPECIES LIST**

Triplist generated with iGoterra trips, see [www.igoterra.com](http://www.igoterra.com) for details. In my view the best listing software/website!. As mentioned earlier, not all counts are complete and subspecies indication is missing. We mostly wrote down only the first sighting of each species per day, ignoring further observations the same day.

1. **Wandering Whistling Duck** *Dendrocygna arcuata*
   10 Siberut (Mentawai) 25.6, 15 there 26.6.

2. **Red-billed Partridge** *Arborophila rubrirostris* Endemic
   heard Kerinci 18.6, 1 there 19.6 and 1 heard+1 heard Kerinci 22.6.

3. **Salvadori's Pheasant** *Lophura inornata* (NT) Endemic
   2 Kerinci 18.6.

4. **Bronze-tailed Peacock-Pheasant** *Polyplectron chalcurum* Endemic
   1 Kerinci 19.6 and 1 heard Danau kaco 20.6.

5. **Wedge-tailed Shearwater** *Ardenna pacifica*
   Only observed en route with 1 23.6.

6. **Cinnamon Bittern** *Ixobrychus cinnamomeus*
   1 Siberut (Mentawai) 25.6, 1 there 26.6.

7. **Striated Heron** *Butorides striata*
   1 Siberut (Mentawai) 23.6 and 1 Siberut (Mentawai) 26.6.

8. **Eastern Cattle Egret** *Bubulcus coromandus*
   Only observed en route with 4 20.6.
9 Little Egret *Egretta garzetta*
   Only observed en route with 2 20.6.

10 Pacific Reef Heron *Egretta sacra*
   2 Siberut (Mentawai) 23.6.

11 Lesser Frigatebird *Fregata ariel*
   Only observed en route with 1 23.6.

12 Crested Serpent Eagle *Spilornis cheela*
   1 Kerinci 16.6 and 1 Siberut (Mentawai) 25.6.

13 Black Eagle *Ictinaetus malaiensis*
   1 en route 16.6, 1 Danau kaco 20.6, 1 Tapan Road 21.6 and 1+1 en route 22.6.

14 Besra *Accipiter virgatus*
   1 Kerinci 17.6.

15 Brahminy Kite *Haliastur indus*
   1 Siberut (Mentawai) 26.6.

16 White-bellied Sea Eagle *Haliaeetus leucogaster*
   1 Siberut (Mentawai) 23.6 and 1 Siberut (Mentawai) 25.6.

17 Greater Crested Tern *Thalasseus bergii*
   Only observed en route with 1 23.6.

18 Black-naped Tern *Sterna sumatran*na
   Only observed en route with 1 23.6.

19 Silvery Pigeon *Columba argentina* (CR) Endemic
   1 Siberut (Mentawai) 24.6.

20 Spotted Dove *Spilopelia chinensis*
   1 Tapan Road 21.6.

21 Barred Cuckoo-Dove *Macropygia unchall*
   1 heard Kerinci 17.6 and 1 Tapan Road 21.6.

22 Barusan Cuckoo-Dove *Macropygia modiglianii* Endemic
   1+3 Siberut (Mentawai) 24.6.

23 Little Cuckoo-Dove *Macropygia ruficeps*
   1 Tapan Road 21.6.

24 Common Emerald Dove *Chalcophaps indica*
   1 Danau kaco 20.6.

25 Pink-necked Green Pigeon *Treron vernans*
   1 Siberut (Mentawai) 25.6, 2 there 26.6.
26 **Thick-billed Green Pigeon** *Treron curvirostra*
   Up to 5 Siberut (Mentawai) 23-26.6.

27 **Sumatran Green Pigeon** *Treron oxyurus* (NT) Endemic
   1 heard Kerinci 17.6, 1 heard Danau kaco 20.6, 1 Tapan Road 21.6 and 1+1 heard Kerinci 22.6.

28 **Pied Imperial Pigeon** *Ducula bicolor*
   Up to 5 Siberut (Mentawai) 23-26.6.

29 **Greater Coucal** *Centropus sinensis*
   heard Siberut (Mentawai) 24.6, 1 there 25.6.

30 **Sumatran Ground Cuckoo** *Carpococcyx viridis* (CR) Endemic
   1 heard+1 heard Danau kaco 20.6.

31 **Chestnut-breasted Malkoha** *Phaenicophaeus curvirostris*
   2 Siberut (Mentawai) 23.6.

32 **Plaintive Cuckoo** *Cacomantis merulinus*
   1 Siberut (Mentawai) 24.6.

33 **Indian Cuckoo** *Cuculus micropterus*
   1 Tapan Road 21.6.

34 **Sunda Cuckoo** *Cuculus lepidus*
   1 Kerinci 17.6, 1 there 18.6 and 1+1 Kerinci 22.6.

35 **Eastern Barn Owl** *Tyto javanica*
   1 Kerinci 19.6.

36 **Mountain Scops Owl** *Otus spilocephalus*
   1 heard Kerinci 17.6 and 1 heard Kerinci 22.6.

37 **Mentawai Scops Owl** *Otus mentawi* (NT) Endemic
   1+1 heard Siberut (Mentawai) 24.6.

38 **Barred Eagle-Owl** *Bubo sumatranus*
   heard Kerinci 16.6, heard there 17.6 and 1 heard Kerinci 22.6.

39 **Collared Owlet** *Glaucidium brodiei*
   1 heard Kerinci 18.6 and 2 heard Kerinci 22.6.

40 **Short-tailed Frogmouth** *Batrachostomus poliolophus* (NT) Endemic
   1 Kerinci 18.6.

41 **Sunda Frogmouth** *Batrachostomus cornutus*
   1 heard Siberut (Mentawai) 24.6.

42 **Salvadori’s Nightjar** *Caprimulgus pulchellus* (NT) Endemic
   1 Kerinci 16.6, 3 there 17.6.
43 Grey-rumped Treeswift *Hemiprocne longipennis*
   Up to 2 Siberut (Mentawai) 23-26.6.

44 Whiskered Treeswift *Hemiprocne comata*
   1 Tapan Road 21.6.

45 Giant Swiftlet *Hydrochous gigas* (NT)
   1+1 Kerinci 22.6.

46 Silver-rumped Spinetail *Rhaphidura leucopygialis*
   1 Siberut (Mentawai) 23.6.

47 Sumatran Trogon *Apalharpactes mackloti* Endemic
   1 Kerinci 17-19.6 and 1 Danau kaco 20.6.

48 Stork-billed Kingfisher *Pelargopsis capensis*
   1 Siberut (Mentawai) 26.6.

49 Ruddy Kingfisher *Halcyon coromanda*
   1 Siberut (Mentawai) 24.6.

50 White-throated Kingfisher *Halcyon smyrnensis*
   1 Siberut (Mentawai) 23.6, 1 there 24.6 and 1 Siberut (Mentawai) 26.6.

51 Rhinoceros Hornbill *Buceros rhinoceros* (NT)
   1 heard Danau kaco 20.6 and 1 Tapan Road 21.6.

52 Oriental Pied Hornbill *Anthracoceros albirostris*
   1 Siberut (Mentawai) 24.6.

53 Bushy-crested Hornbill *Anorrhinus galeritus*
   5 Danau kaco 20.6.

54 Fire-tufted Barbet *Psilopogon pyrolophus*
   2 Kerinci 19.6, 1 heard Tapan Road 21.6 and 1 Kerinci 22.6.

55 Black-browed Barbet *Psilopogon oorti*
   1 Kerinci 16-18.6, 1 Danau kaco 20.6 and 1 Tapan Road 21.6.

56 Maroon Woodpecker *Blythipicus rubiginosus*
   1 Danau kaco 20.6.

57 Blue-rumped Parrot *Psittinus cyanurus* (NT)
   1 Siberut (Mentawai) 23-25.6.

58 Blue-crowned Hanging Parrot *Loriculus galgulus*
   Up to 3 Siberut (Mentawai) 24-26.6.

59 Long-tailed Broadbill *Psarisomus dalhousiae*
   1 Danau kaco 20.6.
60 Schneider's Pitta *Hydronis schneideri* Endemic
   Up to 2 Kerinci 17-19.6.

61 Graceful Pitta *Erythropitta venusta* Endemic
   1 Tapan Road 21.6.

62 Bar-winged Flycatcher-shrike *Hemipus picatus*
   1 Danau kaco 20.6 and 1 Tapan Road 21.6.

63 Sunda Cuckoo-shrike *Coracina larvata*
   1 Tapan Road 21.6.

64 Lesser Cuckoo-shrike *Coracina fimbriata*
   2 Siberut (Mentawai) 24.6, 1 there 25.6.

65 Grey-chinned Minivet *Pericrocotus solaris*
   2 Kerinci 17.6 and 1 Kerinci 19.6.

66 Sunda Minivet *Pericrocotus miniatus* Endemic
   4 Kerinci 17.6 and 1 Kerinci 19.6.

67 Long-tailed Shrike *Lanius schach*
   1 en route 16.6 and 1 Kerinci 17.6 and 1+1 Kerinci 22.6.

68 Blyth's Shrike-babbler *Pteruthius aeralatus*
   1 Kerinci 17.6, 1 there 18.6.

69 Dark-throated Oriole *Oriolus xanthonotus* (NT)
   1 Siberut (Mentawai) 24.6.

70 Black-naped Oriole *Oriolus chinensis*
   1 Siberut (Mentawai) 24.6.

71 Black-and-crimson Oriole *Oriolus cruentus*
   1 Danau kaco 20.6 and 1 Tapan Road 21.6.

72 Ashy Drongo *Dicrurus leucophaeus*
   1 Danau kaco 20.6, 1 Tapan Road 21.6 and 1 Siberut (Mentawai) 23.6, 1 there 24.6 and 2 Siberut (Mentawai) 26.6.

73 Sumatran Drongo *Dicrurus sumatranus* (NT) Endemic
   1 Danau kaco 20.6, 1 Tapan Road 21.6 and 1 Siberut (Mentawai) 24.6, 1 there 25.6.

74 White-throated Fantail *Rhipidura albicollis*
   1 Kerinci 17.6, 1 there 18.6.

75 Common Green Magpie *Cissa chinensis*
   1 heard Danau kaco 20.6.
76 **Sumatran Treepie** *Dendrocitta occipitalis* Endemic
1 Danau kaco 20.6 and 1 Tapan Road 21.6.

77 **Grey-headed Canary-flycatcher** *Culicicapa ceylonensis*
1 Tapan Road 21.6.

78 **Cinereous Tit** *Parus cinereus*
4 Kerinci 17.6 and 2 Kerinci 19.6.

79 **Cream-striped Bulbul** *Pycnonotus leucogrammicus* Endemic
1 Danau kaco 20.6 and 2 Tapan Road 21.6.

80 **Spot-necked Bulbul** *Pycnonotus tympanistrigus* (NT) Endemic
1 Danau kaco 20.6 and 5 Tapan Road 21.6.

81 **Black-and-white Bulbul** *Pycnonotus melanoleucos* (NT)
1 Siberut (Mentawai) 25.6.

82 **Black-headed Bulbul** *Pycnonotus atriceps*
1 Tapan Road 21.6 and 1 Siberut (Mentawai) 24.6.

83 **Scaly-breasted Bulbul** *Pycnonotus squamatus* (NT)
1 Tapan Road 21.6.

84 **Orange-spotted Bulbul** *Pycnonotus bimaculatus* Endemic
1 Kerinci 17.6 and 2 Danau kaco 20.6.

85 **Yellow-vented Bulbul** *Pycnonotus goiavier*
1 Danau kaco 20.6.

86 **Olive-winged Bulbul** *Pycnonotus plumosus*
Up to 5 Siberut (Mentawai) 23-26.6.

87 **Ochraceous Bulbul** *Alophoixus ochraceus*
1 Tapan Road 21.6.

88 **Hairy-backed Bulbul** *Tricholestes criniger*
2 Tapan Road 21.6.

89 **Buff-vented Bulbul** *Iole crypta*
5 Tapan Road 21.6.

90 **Sunda Bulbul** *Ixos virescens* Endemic
1 Danau kaco 20.6.

91 **Pacific Swallow** *Hirundo tahitica*
10 Tapan Road 21.6.

92 **Pygmy Wren-babbler** *Pnoepyga pusilla*
heard Kerinci 16.6, 1 there 17.6.
93 **Yellow-bellied Warbler** *Abroscopus superciliaris*
   1 Danau kaco 20.6.

94 **Mountain Tailorbird** *Phyllergates cucullatus*
   1 Kerinci 17.6.

95 **Sunda Bush Warbler** *Horornis vulcanius*
   1 Kerinci 17.6 and 1 Kerinci 19.6.

96 **Mountain Leaf Warbler** *Phylloscopus trivirgatus*
   1 Kerinci 17.6 and 1 Kerinci 22.6.

97 **Chestnut-crowned Warbler** *Seicercus castaniceps*
   2 Tapan Road 21.6.

98 **Sunda Warbler** *Seicercus grammiceps* Endemic
   1 Kerinci 16.6, 1 there 17.6 and 1 Kerinci 19.6 and 1+1 Kerinci 22.6.

99 **Hill Prinia** *Prinia superciliaris*
   1 Danau kaco 20.6 and 1 Tapan Road 21.6.

100 **Ashy Tailorbird** *Orthotomus ruficeps*
    1 Siberut (Mentawai) 23.6 and 1 Siberut (Mentawai) 25.6.

101 **Grey-throated Babbler** *Stachyris nigriceps*
    1 Kerinci 16.6, 1 Kerinci 18.6 and 1 Tapan Road 21.6.

102 **Spot-necked Babbler** *Stachyris strialata*
    3 Kerinci 18.6, 1+1 heard Danau kaco 20.6 and 1 heard Tapan Road 21.6.

103 **Golden Babbler** *Stachyridopsis chrysaea*
    Up to 2 Kerinci 17-19.6 and 1 Tapan Road 21.6.

104 **Rusty-breasted Wren-Babbler** *Napothera rufipectus* Endemic
    1 Kerinci 17-19.6 and 1 Kerinci 22.6.

105 **Eyebrowed Wren-Babbler** *Napothera epilepidota*
    2 Kerinci 17.6 and 1 Kerinci 22.6.

106 **Sumatran Wren-Babbler** *Rimator albostriatus* Endemic
    1 Kerinci 22.6.

107 **Horsfield’s Babbler** *Malacocincla sepiaria*
    1 heard Danau kaco 20.6.

108 **Chestnut-capped Laughingthrush** *Garrulax mitratus*
    1 Danau kaco 20.6.

109 **Long-tailed Sibia** *Heterophasia picaoides*
    1 Kerinci 19.6.
110 Oriental White-eye *Zosterops palpebrosus*
  1 Danau kaco 20.6 and 1 Tapan Road 21.6.

111 Black-capped White-eye *Zosterops atricapilla*
  4 Kerinci 18.6, 1 there 19.6.

112 Mountain White-eye *Zosterops montanus*
  3 Kerinci 17.6.

113 Asian Fairy-bluebird *Irena puella*
  1 Tapan Road 21.6 and 1 Siberut (Mentawai) 24.6.

114 Blue Nuthatch *Sitta azurea*
  2 Kerinci 17.6, 1 Danau kaco 20.6 and 3 Tapan Road 21.6.

115 Common Hill Myna *Gracula religiosa*
  10 Siberut (Mentawai) 23.6.

116 Sumatran Cochoa *Cochoa beccarii* (VU) Endemic
  1 heard Kerinci 17.6 and 1 Kerinci 19.6.

117 White-tailed Flycatcher *Cyornis concretus*
  1 Tapan Road 21.6.

118 Fulvous-chested Jungle Flycatcher *Cyornis olivaceus*
  1 Tapan Road 21.6.

119 Rufous-vented Niltava *Niltava sumatrana*
  1 Kerinci 17.6, 1 there 18.6.

120 Large Niltava *Niltava grandis*
  1 Kerinci 19.6.

121 Lesser Shortwing *Brachypteryx leucophris*
  1 heard Kerinci 17.6 and 1+1+1 Kerinci 22.6.

122 White-browed Shortwing *Brachypteryx montana*
  1 Kerinci 16-19.6.

123 Sunda Robin *Myiomela diana* Endemic
  1 Kerinci 17.6.

124 Sunda Forktail *Enicurus velatus* Endemic
  1+2 Tapan Road 21.6.

125 Shiny Whistling Thrush *Myophonus melanurus* Endemic
  Up to 2 Kerinci 16-18.6 and 1 Kerinci 22.6.

126 Brown-winged Whistling Thrush *Myophonus castaneus* (NT) Endemic
  1 Kerinci 17.6, 1 there 18.6 and 1 Tapan Road 21.6.
127 **Blue Whistling Thrush** *Myophonus caeruleus*
   2 Tapan Road 21.6.

128 **Snowy-browed Flycatcher** *Ficedula hyperythra*
   1 Kerinci 17.6 and 1 Kerinci 22.6.

129 **Blue-winged Leafbird** *Chloropsis cochinchenensis*
   1 Tapan Road 21.6.

130 **Blue-masked Leafbird** *Chloropsis venusta* (NT) Endemic
   5 Tapan Road 21.6.

131 **Crimson-breasted Flowerpecker** *Prionochilus percussus*
   1 Tapan Road 21.6 and 2 Kerinci 22.6.

132 **Orange-bellied Flowerpecker** *Dicaeum trigonostigma*
   1 Tapan Road 21.6 and 1 Siberut (Mentawai) 23-25.6.

133 **Scarlet-backed Flowerpecker** *Dicaeum cruentatum*
   1 Danau kaco 20.6.

134 **Brown-throated Sunbird** *Anthreptes malacensis*
   1 Siberut (Mentawai) 24-26.6.

135 **Crimson Sunbird** *Aethopyga siparaja*
   1 Siberut (Mentawai) 23-25.6.

136 **Temminck’s Sunbird** *Aethopyga temminckii*
   1 Kerinci 18.6, 1 Danau kaco 20.6 and 1 Tapan Road 21.6.

137 **Little Spiderhunter** *Arachnothera longirostra*
   1 Siberut (Mentawai) 23.6.

138 **Spectacled Spiderhunter** *Arachnothera flavigaster*
   1 Danau kaco 20.6.

139 **Yellow-eared Spiderhunter** *Arachnothera chrysogenys*
   2 Siberut (Mentawai) 24.6.

140 **Scaly-breasted Munia** *Lonchura punctulata*
   1 Siberut (Mentawai) 25.6, 1 there 26.6.

141 **White-headed Munia** *Lonchura maja*
   1 Danau kaco 20.6 and 20 Siberut (Mentawai) 24.6.